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Teenage Bride Fool's Daughter
"Fools ami American lorn- 

flCr-rs walk hand in hand." said 

my undo the old Count, "but the 

hiRfjrst fools nf all are their mo- 
thrrs." IIP added abruptly.

Hf was hrmoaninR the mod- 
rrn Amorican fad of trcn-ape 
marriages.

HP fepls, as do I. that if you 
mothprs inspired your daughters 
tn know more about mpn. the di 
vorce courts wouldn't be as 
crowded as they now are.

It's like citing spaghetti. Serre 
it to yourself every riaii irithout 
knowing what meat and potatoes 
taste, like, and eventually you'll 
lose the desire for spaghetti.

Thus it is with marriage be 
fore you've had a chance to meet 
and date many men.

I can't think of any other 
country in the world that offers

JEFF COBB

its daughters so many opportuni 
ties as does this one, not only to 
meet men, hut to be paid for it.

If you teach your daughter 
young enough that there is more 
in life than quickie marriage and 
even quicker divorce, you do her 
and yourself a favor.

No woman is worthy of a hus 
band until she knows what many 
men are like. If she marries the 
only hoy she has ever known 
from childhood, or worse, one 
she met only recently she and 
you. her mother, are headed for 
trouble.

Instead of urging her to be 
come n teen-age bride, urge her. 
for instance, to become an air 
line stewardess.

Recently 1 talked to Lynn 
Becker. an attractive young ste 
wardess for Pan American Air- 
wavs.

In her first six months of fly 

ing she had already seen many 

exotic cities of the Far Kast and 

has met many interesting men.

Many a mother complains to 
me after I suggest that you not 
send your daughters to college. 
"But where is she going to meet 
the right kind of Men?" Here is 
the answer

As a stewardess, need I re 
mind you. she will meet passen 
gers who are usually the success- 
till type of business and profes 
sional men who can well afford 
to keep your daughter in the 
style you dreamed she would be 
come accustomed to.

When she has seen the world, 
she holds the whole wide world 
in her hand. then, and only then, 
should she bt ready to settle 
down.

Ann Lanclrrs Savg

Just Be a Lady
 /

And Keep Quiet
: The unrest up at the t'ni-' Dear Ann lenders: I'm a this. Ann: Have customs 
,versity of California campus teenager who has a 45-year- changed in thr past 30 years? 
in Berkeley has been much old problem. My mother. , Is it possible that today a 
in the news lately so the Mother went to work in a woman is supposed to pay a 
Pennies Photographer asked plant where almost all the l man's way now and then? 
some students and parents e m p 1 oy e e s are men. Six Will you advise me? MID- 
"What do you think of the months ago she dyed herDLK AGED LADY 
rerent events at t'.C.?" jhair blonde A few weeks ago Dear Ijdy: If you Invite 

! Carol \\alker. Harbor .T.(*.: she started to wear stretch the gentleman to your 
'I think the students are pants to work. She looks so

.silly to go to 
iSiirh extremes 
|to get their 
I way. They 
I should have 
! political free- 
|dom on cam- 
'pus and be 
able to join 

|p o 1 i t i c a 
groups of 
their choice

cheap I'm ashamed to have r |^
anybody know she's my mo- _§_ OI*l*clll(*tk
ther.

I began to write only about 
the way she looks but now I 
might as well tell you what; _. 
is really bugging me. I'm I | t1 1'a.in. 
afraid my mother has a boy,"** 1 lllli 
friend. She leaves the bouse

home for dinner you »r» 
doing all the reciprocating 
that i< required. He sounds 
a wee hit light. Dearie. I 
call it a touch of "shell-nut 
falter."

Dear Ann Landers: I wai 
interested in the letter which 
appeared in your column re- 
cently about the telephone 
pest. I thought your cut-off 
phrase was effective but I'd 
like to suggest another cut 
off phrase which has worked 
wonderi for me.

Several years ago I was 
pestered to death by a distant 
elative who had a habit of

IP ANfTHINS 
SHOULD HAPPEN 
TO>OU. I THINK 
SHE'D P*> ME 
TH6 MONEY I VE 
GOTCON'NSi

everv Tuesdav and Krida'v Torrance $dlo"ls wpre  P- Phoning me several times a 
' !£ .;! !;..'  LH ,." *.' rwnted  « tw° educational day-and always at the most

.\H. inopportune times. 1 became) 
resentful and upset because

Dr .1. H Hull superinten- "''* Homan '°°k advantage of 
1 Ollt dent, appeared on a panel me - ' <-'° nsi| lted my minister. 
he '* conducted by the California " e llslened sympathetically

.al." Your criticism ated ,' panel dlscilssion for «'« kept pots and pans on 
only produce an lhe California School Boards "I?..! 1 ?** r." """'.u ":..-

to normal." Your rr.lir.sm
-• • • - ----- - --- I 111 v * at it vi 11 id .-iv. nuui t»uai UA • j i-i t

e,en «,der Ku,f-.nd „', | A .,,odation Tlulrsdil>, ^^^^r^test ",n. 
| Topics discussed by Dr vention" since thev started to 

1 | Hull included "How to Ob- s| ice bread —LIBERATED
Dear Lib: \Velrome to 

Grants" at the superintend- 
|ents' conference and "School 
I Board Chairmanship and An

pretty wide already. 
Cnndiirt \ourvclf like

keep !!d> r Pn ,! 1h0" Ch 'V °" r T i' ain » nd l' se foundation 
r^ ther U selling nn example.

R radM And keep quiet.

"'"

the free world. Telephone 
pe*l« are a breed unto 
themselves and I am In fa-

BUT, I'M NOT 
TOO THIRSTY 
RIGHT NOW...
PALI

TAKE
Of MY DRINK 
BERT, WHILE VERY 

INTERESTING, CCBB 
HOW RODNEY STYLES 
WAREHOUSE WAS 
SET AFIRE'

MORNING 
WE MAY 

KNOW WHO
DID IT.'

...WEMAY
KNOWBV 
MORNING. 
CHIEF. WHO 
SET FiRE TO 
RODNEY STYLES' 

WAREHOUSE.'

WIND...THE
KIND THAT'S

BEG'NNlNS TO
STIR UP AGAIN

DEPENDS ON 
SOMETHIN3 
ELSE, COBB'

ARSONISTS 
LOOSE A HO US!
THE WIRE-TREE 
BRANCH METHOD.'

TO THE INSURANCE 
TO 
ON

at the vor of any type of Insect!- 
boards' conference. ride that works.

campus. 1 think 
thing for the 
students 
to be expos 
ed to a vari 
ety of differ 
ent ideas and

their
up. I think

those that were arrested 
should be let off with a mi- hee'n' 
nor reprimand this time" ,^ >w , ^m ,„ spcnd

,, , „ „ ., „. .some time with a well-to-do THE Connie Herren. South High: ""'
won't hurt to have 

htical ...... ._......_ - Aller oemg lonelv I0r so sa |jon for Assignments
long I don't mind telling you yond the Scope of the Nor-" A"™ I-M,,, . 

11 appreciate his company. mai Teaching Duty." ' Ti'!™'i"11 i*rlhtny «« nf ,M. „.».. 
A few months ago this man CASA sessions were held'i"«i>" -nri,,»in« * aiami»<t. WIN 

hinted that I should rccipro- at the Biltmore Hotel, and"1 '1 '"'"' ""*l"«" 
icate by taking him to dinner CSBA meetings were at the n c 
and to the theater occasion- Statler Ililton. I* TOgram SCt 
ally. I did pay for the dinner Attending CASA sessions; Pentacostal Lighthousi

SKSSION Conducted D" >•»• '«» •>" HB«rHI»« •« •
K,en"em'n '. "e, has , b>' '^n dealt with "Extr.1^1 ^r^^rLKBS^

nd g J f sallon for Assignments Be- "..n .nd » Unf . «.ff..rtrfr..^H.

,,.H ,,

11 fmnrnves ^^PI^.H «"<! theater tickets twice, but from the Torrance Unified church 1741 Border Ave , 
. nor«in Th» jHl '' ""'' ke<>p il up F'rankl > Scno°' District were: Dr. Al- wj|| hold its annual Christmas 
R«rT.t . v / *mS !s to° hard on my bud8rl lbcrt N' Posner. Dr. LouiiprOgram Tuesdav, Dec 22. 
:; Ani.ir «1 The K'1" 1 *1 "1*" I'kes my Kaplan. Dr. Robert Morton.ithe program will begin at

u u .k • KI» rookin K »nd I've invited him and S E. Waldrip. assistant 7 45 pm 
Sg outside pSiJCai0.^^,^ f°r dinn" "v-.-uperintendents. and Mrs There will be treats for .11

»•

OK AY .'..BUT 
I DON'T 

REMEMBER 
OPENING THAT

HUM... IDEAL 
WEATHER FOR 
THE ARSONIST 
WHO SET STYLES'

WAREHOUSE
AFlRt!

IT'S AWFULLY 
SOON TO
EXPECT AN

ENCORE, CHIEF;
BUT. STILL...

COBB WHAT'S 
THE LATEST 
REPORT CN
THAT WIND?

SHALL WE 
DRINK TO MY 
CUT OF THE 
FIRE INSURANCE,
5TYLES2

• •

pus. 
p    

Patty Pyeatte. recent grad- ' 
uate. U.C. at Davis: 

"The ait-Ins, the demonstra 
tions, the protests, they're all 
ridiculous! If this isn't stop 

ped, our col- 
legei will re 

^a^|^k semble some

Jyj % ^*IM Latin Amer-

These protests are probably 
Communist inspired!"

Mr*. Oorge 1). Weeks-
mother of college student: 

"Clark Kerr Is a brilliant 
administrator and! admire 
(iov. Brown's 
stand in this ^-g^.^^

press their views but these 
sit-ins are too much. Most ot 
the students who were ar 
rested should be Ift off with 
a firm warning this lime."

'Voices of 
Christinas' 
Scheduled

Alondra I'ark Methodist 
Church will present its an 
uual Christinas concert this; 

! evening at 7, according to 
Hierre Ka/aili and l.ymla llo 
back, directors of the cliurc i 
choir. 

The program, "Voices of 
Christmas," will feature the 
church choir in a concert of 
old and new Christmas favor 
ites. Included on the program 
are "Twilight Music," and 
"He jo Ice, Beloved Christ- 
tians." 

Soloists will include Hazel 
Kodgers, Dr. Carrol) K. Word, 
Joyce Kiley, Keith )' e r s o u, 
Linda Waterman, liillie Me 
Nab, Kli/ubeth Kenny, and 
Margr Hester. 

Child care will be provider 
for the concert and refresh 
ments will aerved alter the 
concert.

What I need to know is coordinator. gram.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on I'age B-.1i

ACROSS tt-fltrt 1M CrprmpiC Ha* li-Optwinton PT »p«lk Am«rl. 
a* laglo'o ROM 1». Unil of H.«p«y p» waUr ra« animall 

LHarvoilo TO.toa m Aaip. Poriuguooa I'-in mvaie. kigk g*.Km« al MM 
a.loap.rlll.M ri.lfl«««ooia» curronty Ipl 1 ia ProP..: «ot ga.ajM<i<M« 

11-ttaroa upon. triOotmon 111 -Ofioniiig M akip 1« LowoM pom« gt . C«4«m«n«k>pp 
moulh.K ?:.Horh, k.M IV.Danro olop IO Tho pa-long gi.NoOo 

1«. Coloring 74.tP*k Mio«ly llvO'voup J7-Orga« or M.Vorvo 
aubolanrp rt.Lpir '" At proaool koarmg **.Hawa>>a« 

tl-Placp t»r TT.SUlk IM.Orain ?».Moaillai«i« wrool"« 
warfhlp n-Vlnrf »l torrow IM.Pin^rhlo town 11 -Nallva motal M . Al Ikal plpa* 

*7.|l>4plonl 7» Slullor.ng 14fl. M«hammo«aP. Ja. Pro.0fllo* t'.Mm rali«»«l

;4!>pg*iak'pp*g l.»«l* m '"B * ui.BoTm M Fiaal 'Oi Skpwy «o«PX 
ft-Cravat g4.omii 1mm prg. MJHun gixl '.O.Sanoa KM EiptoK 
N.laMPrlplPtllVl «u«,al,.« * 1M. Symbol fw 41.rru.l PVmka IM.Wpr g^ 

wiro(pl) a* r.ivo fartk lily" aj.Trpvolop: py WV.Falkpr 
la-Band far irooiv 144. Rabbit Mt*lo« m.A«o 

ancircim. M Afr.kaano 1" Marav. 4J Parr.i. o* la«< IU.KOM 
woman'! kalr M raeo or wauk ur.waa mialak** 44.Fam«p« plico ii>.Moirpp<«g 

M0ucklikob.ro- gg.Tpwar* tho iag.Arn.od conflict 44.LMj««4 -~oan.ro ll>-Ory _ 
U.PIomin gpda ihollorod oiM 1W. Kain an« kail labfcr 1t« UnclooPd 
H-Lalin con. »fl Choro 1»J- Drawing «  » «.»>ar-w»ipi« l 1*'^^^ 

Junction a? Olooo epntainar iM.Animala ln«)<an 1«g.Dt(firnM 
M Noonto g4.Dlamanda iM-Moman o'dc'ol ag.Apaxrtiaoi tn.MUM 
M.Antlor.d gg Hiko i»g.Athioi,c iroupa gg-CaudM PPPPM. i» Paid PM*PP 

animal gt Npl on* 1M »mowi at* iJJ.Marao.

S?:^:, 1:..,.^ is;*^;.'-1*"' isitsiai: »:»:«.. gt-r- " in::;1"" la-iK.s;1,:1 *""" " S:y»- "•«"• " zz
40 Oirr. riamp 10» Culo OOWH K »'""_ IJMI1?"** 
V-Maiiuatnpia lOg.Coiiool »7.lnwar*l II? Pioloa,!'.6.-;   '- %:?? "" wsx* ":s:;;« 1M -s,vBv:t -*  
^irr."""1 to* ^r.1:;.' J?:r:.r<1 S:.;^. "j,r ?s »'£;•::*»
4/.M4diai part 110 Pr«no,,n icolloq ) gj-iriaila ilj.limaii ruga 
4«.fi«oon 111 tvoigroon 1 klantfing rpprn TO-Hudi* *fl l« a row __ 
M.Ho*k r hlll I'OOl only labbr ) 7|.F*roig«o»a 144 Uraoo borpw 
al.Boam 11? Fronilod   f.lla o« roop«ot M-kovrd MtBovorago 
M. U,,,l of 114 Nahoor ohoop 7 lroi|u«,an 74 Obnon.ly 144 tvoryon. 

J.pan.to cur. 1H Nali.a molal Ind.ani 7» Oru «,ng out ol 4f OM|. noma 
lonty ipl ) 1i/.Loiaatiai   r-.oiiiko part 77.»og«i 141 Condon>o«j 

M Animal "had olrutlur* KToulon.t doily 7g. Appollatw*) pf mp.olu.o 
tg.li.on*mi« pp«l 1H Hatlom 10 s.,nu lakpr i Atnana 14* Imorgo 
M-Nowl 1rtlQodd.il pf ll.Hril.ob pfiooni ag-Holigw.* l****^*"* 
*u ftkin'B diorv diocprd 12- Hoikooood wilb d*v*loo **l   ajapylppjiaP] 
4?l|nafru«to 1».O*o*Vot*r ki.nlcTal it »k.p thxMMl d*lt> 
»4. Court or dor 114 InoHTri mania M.ppnp***! 1M i.«f**»alw*i 
M.CmMHMlIrt 1» PrTttd.* tn» 11 »ood c.nlamar M-A-cIol.! Or.* 1J» Tk.t ,. ,a»«*.| 
M-Nogativa 1;-g C*m*ly 14.»pani.k artnl* rogion 1»7 Romo« godi
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